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Team members include: Lauren Garber: 1st Team Academic All-District; tri-captain, Margaret Broe. 
Katie Broe, Beth Burler, Liz Singer: 2nd Team Academic All-District, tri-captain, A-1 O Tournament 
Team, and 2001 A-10 Conference Women's Soccer First Team, Lauren Giesting: A-10 Rookie 
Team, Beverly Burkhart, Melissa Clavier, Lauren Danielson, Andrea Garber, Nicole Giesting: 
Women Qualify For 
Tourney! 
Record.: 9-8-1 A-10: 7-3-1 
A loss to Dayton at the Verizo~ A- Lauren Giesting played an important 
1 O Ch amp ions hip rp;;;;;;;~~-· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiill ro I e in a 11 three 
ended a stellar year goals scored .As 
forthewomen'ssoc- head coach, Ron 
cer team. Margaret Quinn does not 
Broe scored the take any season 
lone goal for the lady lightly. His assis-
M us k i es.Coach tant coach, Ann 
Quinn has had nine Marie Hubbard 
winning seasons in was a four year 
nine years. He was starter and goal-
honored on Sep- keeper for XU. Se-
tember 30th as he received his niors Liz, Lauren, Megan, and Mar-
1 OOth career victory at XU by garetwillbemissedgreatly.Theyhave 
defeating Butler 3-1 . Nicole and been a fine example to teammates. 
A-10 Second Team, Megan Hosty, Tracy Kennedy, Kristi Laube, Nicole Losee, Anne 
Schroer, Jennifer Romanello, Tricia Ruszkowski, Allison Sheehan, Michelle Sudheimer, 
Tracy Veith , Megan Veith, and Lindsay Yonadi. Coaches: Head Coach Ron Quinn and 
Assistant Coach Ann Marie Hubbard. 2 ge 
Sports 
lrfan Asif, Rob Bakker: A-10FirstTeam, Britt Beabout, Andrew Blake, Matt Carlstedt, Matt Cleary, 
Andy Couch, Paul Dondalski , Sam Fiore: All-Conference Second Team, Casey Fischer, Nick 
Frasher.Josh Hammerschmidt:A-10 All-Conference1st Team, Anthony Hray,Scott Hutchinson, 
Jake Jacobs, David Jones, Mike Kelley, Koen Kuiken: A-10 All-Conference First Team, Scott 
Lagedrost, Brandon Lalley,Dan Limburg: "top goal scorer of the season",Jared McCarthy, Charles 
f" 
. MEN'S SOCCER Record: 7-11-1 Atlantic 10:5-6 
Sixth in A-10 
Morgan,Chris Rank,Brando Revna,Brian Schaeper:All-Rookie Team,Alex Schick,Reinier 
Seinstra,Tiset Sondaal: All-Ohio First Team, All Great Lakes Region Second Team; All-Rookie 
Team,Matt Hitzeman,Jeff Strunk,Nick Thompson.Logan Wallace,Matthew Wong,Head Coach: 
Jack Hermes, Asst.Coaches:Beerman and Spaccarelli. The men finish with a 5-6 



















MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Record 68-30 
Men Run in A-10 Championship 
Drew LaMaster led the and Patrick were the top three. 
men at St. Louis in the 8000 Matt finished eighth, while Josh 
m course with came in ninth. 
the time of 26: At the Saltwater 
24.Patrick 
Rischmann 
came in 5th 
and Josh Mas-
ters 8th. Mike 
Doran and Matt 
Graham came 
in 10th and 19th. 
At Stetson University, the 
men were triumphiant over 




Mike Doran and 
Matt Graham 
ran the school's 
!!!!!II!!~~~~~ 4th and 5th best 
times, respec-
tively. The men finish the sea-
son 29th out of 31. Michael 
Doran led in Indiana. 
Above:Chris Tieke and team at the 2001 All-Ohio Cross Country Championship- 10/5/01. 
Above: Mike Doran, the team, Chris Tieke,Drew LaMaster, and Matt Graham at 
the All-Ohio Cross Country Championship. 2 ge her We Win. 
RECORD: 96-6 FIVE INVITATIONAL VICTORIES! 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Scott Swain has been around for 
four years as head coach at XU. He 
came from Miami University, and is 
excited about the improvements 
made to the cross 
country and spring 
track schedules. 
During the year, · 
Kerry Hils was 
named Most Out-
standing Performer, 
placed first in the A-
10 Cross Country 
Championship, and 
A-1 O Cross Coun-
try Individual Title. She broke the 
school 5 and 6K record. Kerry 
earned a place on the Great Lakes 
All Regional Team. Women placed 
first at St. Louis and Heidelberg, as well 
as at the Hanover Invitational, where 
the women's team finished first out of 
15 teams. Kerry Hils led the way by 21 
seconds with a time 
of 19:24 over the 
5000m course. Sa-
rah Rodenbeck 
came in fifth and 
· Jennie Illig, sixth. 
Jennie was named 
Verizon Academic 
All-District T earn. At 
-the Stetson Invita-
tional victory came 
easy for XU, as Kerry came in first 
with Jennie hot on her trail beating 11 
opponents. Andrassy finished fourth, 
















er we win! 
Sports 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • •• mt~· · w~ 
: :1: : : 
••••• . . . . ~ 
' 
RIFLE Conference Champions! 3rd Place at NCAA Championships 
At Tennessee tech the combined team score of 6,204 tied the school record. 
Three straight top four finishes are and set a new school record in 
the kind of statistics that keep XU's smallbore and combined. Hannah 
rifle team on top year after year and placed second in smallbore and fifth in 
in the competition. Six time All- air rifle in the NCAA Championship in 
American, Thrine March.CoachJoseph 
Kane set personal is an XU alumni. He 
bests in smallbore, has led 14 students 
air rifle, and com- to NCAA Champion-
bined score, holds ships, has competed 
the air rifle school in nine NCAA finals, 
record, and was and finished second 
named to Verizon at the NCAA 2000 
All-American Sec- Championships, the 
ond Team. Hannah highest finish of any 
Kerr led the team sport in XU history. 
at the Ohio Valley Conference over XU won 13 individual honors at the 
6 teams,had top individual score, Great American Rifle Conference 
2nd at Great American Rifle Con- Championship. 
ference, 
Photo Courtesy Of SID 
... 
At the GARC banquet, Kerr re-
ceived Shooter-of-the-Year, 1st 
Team for smallboret. air rifle, and 
combined, as wen as ()ptstanding 
Rookie honors. Kane picked up 
honors in air rifle and combined, 
Scholar Athlete, and Honorable 
Mention in smallbore. Langfield re-
ceived first team in combined and 
smatlbore, and second-team for 
air rifle. Joe Fitzgibbon received 
recognition on the air rifle team. 
One of the years highlights was 
defeating West Virginia at WV. It 
was their second loss at home in 
the history of team competition. 
Coach Joseph led the team to their 









"L....o..-~ ........ -... ............. ~-""""' 
2 get er we win! 
Above; Mike Rodecker placed 1st- 500 
yd, freestyle at Louisville, and is the 
reJay record holder. Kevin Hartman 
made Ao&demic AU-Conference Team, 
1 st-tiQ()&S.nd 200 freestyleJ 1 e:t: in 100 
breastroke, 1st in 200 medley, and 1st 
in 1000 freestyle at O.Wesleyan. Matt 
Young placed 1st- 200 individual med-
ley; 2nd in 200-yd. backstroke at Louis-
ville, has the school record in 200 IM 
during A-10Champoinship, MtWash.-
1st- 4 M, .2nd- 500 free tUPUl-
1st- 4 edley, and 200 
Right: Jeremy Clark- Captain~ 2nd in 
200 individual medley, 1st- 200-yd. 
breast~troke at Louisville, and 
breast record holder. 
Sports 
Swim Team (RIGHT PAGE)Front row:Angela DiCarlo,Kristy Ulrich.Claire Beimesch,and Jennifer 
Kline. Row 2:Sarah Blush,Aleigh Petras.Eric Crowley.John Janszen,Matt Young.Jeremy Clark-
Captain,John Krieger.Jordan Lombardo.Erin Dunn.and Danielle Miller. Row 3:Meg White.Becky 
Faust.Theresa Schrimpf.Heather Greidanus,Angie Hinrichs.Brittany Kessler, Kristin Crawford.Janet 
Heil, Molly Moeller, Liz Vernon, Holly Merwin, and Janelle Simmons- Assistant Coach. Row 4: 
SWIM TEAM Record 25-6 ; 7th in the A-10 
George Rathman-Head Coach,Eric Persha,Chris Ryan.Brad Rodecker,Mike Bloomfield,Brian 
Gogan,John Giesen.Geoff Brown, Brian Waymire.Matt Pellerite- Captain,Kevin Hartman.Mike 
Burba,Mike Rodeecker,and Jenny Breissinger-Assitant Coach. Eastern Illinois- Without diving, 
Left Geoff Brown 1st- 200 & 500-ytt. 
freestyle at E.Jlfinois, 1st .. 1650-yd. 
fr~estyle;1st- 4X100 fre~le relay fn 
Louisvme, and freestyle ..record holder. 
In his fifth season at XU, Coach 
Rathman's teams have 50 school 
records, have maintained a 3.2 GPA, 
and have A-1 o Conference Honors. 
the men won with a final score of 62-60 against Louisville and 90-48 against St. Louis. 2 ge her we win! 
1st place in 9 out of 14 events a' 
Eastern lllinios 
Brittany Kessler: Freestyle record 
holder, CSU- 1st in 100 yd. freestyle, 
IUPUI- 1st- 200 & 500 freestyle. 
Sports 
Above right: Angie Hinrichs: 1st- 4X100-yd. freestyle relay at Louisville, Atlantic 10 All-
Conference Team, 100 freestyle and 200 IM record holder, CSU-1st- 400 medley, 100 
& 200yd. freestyle, IUPUI- 1st in FIVE events, and at 0. Wesleyan- 1st- 50, 200, & 500 
yd. freestyle. Eastern Illinois- Final score without diving 60-66 vs. Louisville and an easy 
victory over St. Louis 93-45 are highlights for the team. 
Above: Molly Moeller is 1st-100-yd. backstroke-1 :01.92 time at E. Illinois, 1st- 4X100-
yd. freestyle relay at Louisville, holds school records in the 200 medley relay and 100 
backstroke, 0. Wesleyan- 1st- 200 medley, 200 freestyle, and the 100 breaststroke. 
Erin Dunn:1st- 50-yd. and 100 yd. 
freestyle at Louisville. Becky Faust:1st-
200 .. yd. IM at Louisville. Kristy Ulrich:1.st-
200-yd. butterfly & backstroke-E. Alinois, 
and 2nd- 200-yd. individual medleY. at 
Louisville. 
Heather Greidanus: 2nd..,100-yd. back-
stroke, and 1st- 4 X 100-yd. freestyle 
relay at Louisville. 
Janet Heil;1st- 4X100-yd. freestyle re-
lay at Louisville, 0. Wesleyan-1st-100 
butterfly, 2ntl- 200 freeslyle, and 1st-
200 medley. 
Danielle Miller: Relay record holder 
Sarah Blush: Broke the school record in the100 breaststroke. 
2 gether we win! 
Sports 
Top: Men's Golf Team- Front row: Phil Braddock, David Noe, Kenton Hobbs, and Ben 
Day. Row 2: Asst. Coach Darryl Blackburn, Head Coach Doug Steiner, Matt 
Makinson, Miles Maillet, Neal Grusczynski, Tim Smith, and Bryon Harger. Left: Neal 
sets the freshman record for Lowest Average Score. Right: Matt led as team captain. 
' 
Second in A-10 
Championships 
Above: Miles is Player of the Year and set the sophomore record for Lowest Average Score. 
Right: Miles addresses the ball. 
Led by Matt Makinson, the men 217. This tied him for 19th overall. 
finished three strokes short of the A- Best overall finish wentto Miles Maillet 
10 Championship bid in Fayetteville, who finished with a 1-under 215 to 
Pa. Interestingly, there is not one finish 13th and seven behind the 
senior on the team. At the Badger winner. Miles was named Performer 
Invitational the of the Week after fin-
men ended with a .---------------------, ishing second at the 
30-over-par to fin- Xavier Provident In-
ish the tournament vitational with rounds 
in 13th place. Matt of 67, 69, and 70. 
Makinson led the Shooting a 7-under 
team with a three- 206, his first round 
round total of 5- scoretiedforthethird 
over-220, which . lowest round in 
earned him 38th school history. Atthe 
place and A-10 ._____ ________ ____, VerizonA-10Cham-
Player of the Week. XU finished pionship, the men shot eight-under-
eighth at the Earl Yestingsmeirer par280 ... oneshotshortoftheschool 
Invitational. Neal Grusczynski shot record. Grusczynski shot five-under-









• Tim Smith 
Doug Sfeiher-
Head Coach 
Leading Xavier to SIX "Top 5'1 finishes is 
no surprise, as Doug strives to make each 
year count. He has had eleven successful 
seasons which explains his five-time Con-
ference Coach-of-the.,Year. 
The women finish eighth out of fifteen 
in the Eastern Kentucky Lady Colonial 
Classic. Credits wentto Beth HamHton, 
Jill Stein, and Abby Fowler. 
At the Bay Tree Classic, the women 
began the year with 24th plane. out of 
31 teams. Abby Fowler led with a 
three-roum:J total of 238. Kim Farrell 
tied with Sarah Sparks for 11 Bth over-
aJI with the score of 254. 
Freshmen Abby Fowler and Emily 
Shoplik led the women at tt)e Falcon 
lnvitatiooat. Abby carded a 159 to fin-
ish in 14th place and Emiry"fin{shed in 
35th with a 168. . • 
Finishing the fall season in style, both 
teams had the combined lowest score 
at the Precept Intercollegiate Tourna-
ment and the women finished second 
with Amy Fowler leading the way with 
an 81 and a 77. Jill Stein tied for fifth, 
KellyBe~a for 17th, Emily Stioplik for 
29th, and Kim Farrell with a 179 for 
38th place. 















MSU was Yoder's alma mater and 
while there she racked up accolades 
which included Academic All-Ameri-
can, Lady Topper Golf Invitational 
winner 1992 & second in 1993, and 
is a Class "A" PGA member. 
2 ge her we win! 
Sports 
WOMEN'S TENNIS A-10 Finalists! Record: 15-8 
Women face Richmond in the and Most Outstanding Rookie 
A-10 finals and take second Performer. Stephanie Bauer 
place. Kerrie made All-Confer-
Kramer is ence Team. 
named to A-1 O Coach Brockhoff 
Student Athlete has coached for 
of the Year, with XU for 40 years 
a 21-10 record as men's head 
in singles play coach and for 29 
and a 4-1 record years as the 
in doubles. She women's coach. 
also served as co- captain. He is a 1956 XU graduate. His 
Lauren Clary was named A-10 assistant coach, Eric Toth has 













Jim Brockhoff- Coach 
Sports 
Men make it to Semifinals 




XU men came up short of an Championships. Bakker was 
A-10 Conference bid. The namedA-10 AcademicAll-Con-
men lost 4-3 to George Wash- ference. He was also honored 
ington after de- ~-------~ as A-1 O All- Con-
f e a t i n g ference First Team 
Duquesne 4-2 in soccer in 2001 
to make ittothe and in tennis in 
A-1 O semifinals. 2002. The men 
Co-captains missed the Atlan-
D a n n y tic10Tournament 
Sturdevan and by one match, but 
Aaron Bauer can boast that 
represented Xavier at the they competed at the A- 1 O 
ITA Midwest Region Tennis semi-finals two years in a row. 
Men's Tennis Team- Front row: Cameron Bell, Matt Thinnes, Scott Triplett, Brad 
Meadors, Christian Lovelace, and Brent Lehring. Row 2: Ryan Potts, Jeff Roman-
Captain, Rob Bakker-Captain, Eric Toth-Asst. Coach, Jim Brockhoff-Head Coach, Kevin 
McEnery-Captain, Kevin Gaughan, and Michael Kleinert. 
Above: Men are represented. Andy, Zach, Shaun, Kevin, and Steve. (More pictures on 
pages 110-111.) 
Record: 27-27, 
Atlantic 10:15-8 BASEBALL 
-BASE 
John Morrey loves to "mold young 
talent into a cohesive unit that 
plays hard all of the time and are 
well prepared each time they take 
the field." That is just what he has 
done. Coach Morrey has 800 vic-
tories in 22 years while his teams 
have maintained a 3.1 GPA. 95% 
of his players have 
earned their de-
grees in his eight 
years at the helm .. 
Coach Morrey says 
assistant coach 
Joe Regruth is the 
"anchor of our staff, 
dealing with recruit-
ing and the pitch-
ing staff." New to 
the scene is Coach Albert, who 
specializes in the outfielders, 
baserunning, and bunting. Jay 
Johnson was named to the Louis-
ville Slugger Freshman All-Ameri-
can Team, while Adam Jahnsen and 
Eric Greenwell were named A-1 O 
All-Conference Team. Mark Andres 
was named to the 2001 First Team 
All-Atlantic 10. Members included: 
#22 Kevin Cunningham-So./RHP, 
#17 Sean Finnegan- So./LHP, #28 
Mike Gallagher- So./RHP, Co-cap-





RHP, #33 Kevin 
McKnight-Jr./3B, 
#3 Alec Moss- Jr./ 
3B,#14Russ 
Reyes-Jr./LF, #11 
Ryan Schreen- Sr./ 
CF, #4 Brett Smith-So./SS,#19Jarret 
Sues- Sr./RF/RHP, Jay Denit,-Sr., 
Daniel Browne- So., Co-Captain-
Mark Andres- Sr., and #7 J.T. 
Schultz- So./LHP. 
WI @Indiana St. 80172, WI Akron 90144, U Wisconsin 64151, U Maine 79167, U @Vanderbilt 78156, U Cincinnati 62156, WISt. 
Francis 79165, WI Toledo 108195, U Colorado St. 65148, U Ohio State 96168, U Mid. Tenn. St. 68160, WI Miss. State 74172,• 
U @Dayton 77166 , U Duquesne 77156 , WI Fordham 68163, U G. Wash. 81159, WI LaSalle 82164,U @Richmond 93173, U @St. 
Bona. 72168, U Dayton80168, U@Rhode Isl. 70158, WI @Mass. 68155, WI St. Joseph's 75161, U Temple 65152, U @LaSalle-
63158, U @G. Wash. 61158, WI Duquesne 82161 , U Richmond 83171, WI Rhode Isl. 68154, WIG. Wash. 67164, U St. Joseph's 
90180, (A-10 Semifinals) 
R-~ll~ I ~ I I Atlantic 10: 5-11 
Going to the FIFTH consecutive A- Third Team recipient. Alexis 
1 O Tourney semifinals gives brag- Henderson made the All-Rookie 
ging rights to these women. At the Team. As always, the women proved 
semifinals Reeta Piipari led with 21 their stability and steadfastness on 
points but the team fell to Saint the court. Coach Balcomb joined the 
Joseph's 90-80 ~--------------, staff in 1995, after 
after defeating two years at 
George Washing- Ashland University 
ton 67-64 to ad- and many acco-
vance to those lades. Balcomb 
g a m e s . A m y feels "leadership 
Waugh made A- and team chemistry 
1 O All Conference are intertwined and 
Second Team, and very important. The 
was the league sense of caring is 
leader in threes per probably the biggest 
game (2.93) and assist/turnover ra- motivator." Assistant coaches include 
tios (2.05). Amy is also named to Kristin Schneider, Vicky Picott, Toby 
the All-American Underrated Team Metoyer, and Christi Hester. Coach 
andA-10TournamentTeam. Reeta Balcomb resigned at the end of the 
Piipari is an A-10 All-Conference. season. 
#31 Shavon Bell- Guard, #12 Ashleigh Cuncic- Guard, #42 Alexis Henderson-
Forward, #11 Kate Kreager- Forward, #34 Kim Neidermeyer- Guard, #4 Reetta 
Piipari- Guard, #35 Aida Sarajlija- Forward, #10 Dani Statuto- Guard, #3 Amy 




Atlantic 10: 14-2 
Taking the helm this year is head Indiana State, Miami (Ohio), Western 
coach Thad Matta who came to XU after Carolina, and Butler Universities w~re 
one season as head coach at Butler his sharpening tools. His vision, shared 
University. He is our 15th head coach, by Fr. Graham and Mike Babinski, is to 
and the youngest in school history since build a national program that centers 
Bob Staak in 1979. around integrity and 
Coach Matta's sense ~-----------~ to hold an academic 
of humor surfaced reputation that is ad-
throughout the sea- mirable. Sean Miller 
son, but the quote that is XU's first associate 
was captured for the head coach. Known 
yearbookwasonesaid for his recruiting abil-
prior to the last season ity and experience, he 
game where expecta- is a great addition to 
tions of physicality ex- the staff. Sean gradu-
isted. When asked ated from Pittsburgh 
about the game where he was one of 
against Oklahoma, Coach Matta was the best point guards in Big East history. 
rumored as saying. "We are looking to After one season, Mata was awarded 
recruit some members of the Dallas Coach of the year. What a great way to 
Cowboys." Coach is experienced in start your XU career. Xtreme fans are 
the field , as he began coaching in 1990. ready to rally! 
#45 James Baronas- Forward , # 24 Alvin Brown- Guard, #53 Ryan Caldwell- Forward, #52 Will Caudle- Forward, 
#0 Lionel Chalmers- Guard, #21 Anthony Coleman- Forward , #54 Tom Compton- Forward, #3 Kevin Frey-
Forward, #25 Keith Jackson- G/Forward,# 22 Andre Johnson- Guard, #1 O Romain Sato- Guard, #30 David West-
Forward, #1 Jaison Will iams- Guard, #13 David Young- Guard, Thad Matta- Head Coach, Sean Miller, John 
Groce, Alan Major- Asst. Coaches, and Bill Comar- Director of Operations. 
2001- 2002 Season 
w EA Sports 75 
w Marathon 88 
w C. Carolina 72 
L Missouri 62 
w Miami 87 
w @San Fran 87 72 
L Purdue 66 70 
w Long Island 108 57 
w Wisconsin 57 48 
L Cincinnati 55 75 
w Kent State 62 56 
w @Creighton 72 65 
w Siena 68 59 
w @Dayton 66 59 
w Fordham 88 58 
w Richmond 72 
w @G. Washington 71 
w @LaSalle 71 
w @Rhode Island 67 
w Dayton 75 
w Duquesne 79 
w @Richmond 67 
L @St.Bona 79 
w G. Washington 89 75 
w St. Joseph's 84 77 
L @Temple 56 67 
w @Duquesne 80 66 
w LaSalle 68 53 
w Massachusetts 72 52 
**Atlantic 10 Tournament 
w UMass (OT) 65 59 
w Dayton 66 59 




Honors: Sole Possession of Atlantic 1 O West Championship,Sixth straight 20- win season, 24th in USA 
TODAY/ESPN Poll 2/17/02, and 8-0 Atlantic 1 O Conference record is XU's best A-1 O start in school 's history, 
and their 17th straight win over Dayton in Cincinnati. (UD has not won since 1981 ). XU fans were in rare form 
and the first half proved this game was going to be a battle. Of course, XU prevailed. The Musketeers were 
13-1 overall at home, 8-0 all -conference at home, and 5-1 non-conference at home. 
#2 Sara Bachus- RS-AVCA Northeast All-Region Team, Tournament Most Outstanding Player, MVP of the 
JMU/Oays Inn Classic, 1st player to win consecutive A-1 O Player of the Year award, 8th player to receive 
Player of the Year and Tournament Most Outstanding Player in the same season , #12 Lindsay Carnohan-
OH/RS, #5 Kimberly Cockerel- MB, All-Tournament Team, #6 Kelly Eichmann- MB, #4 Jessica Fluellen- RS, 
#11 Courtney Fuller- OS, #13 Jill Hampton- OH- 11th member of the Musketeers 1,000 kill club, #9, Laci 
Hasenour-OH, #16 Kari Hewald- OS, #14 Amanda Lang- OH, #7 Molly Martin- S-AVCA Northeast All-Region 
FIRST berth in the 
NCAA Tournament! 
Verizon Atlantic Champions Record: 25-6 
The women tie best start in school history 
(7-0 in 1992) following a three-game sweep 
of Fordham. Coach Deaton faced an ener-
getic crowd against the Rams when he 
promised that if the referee was forced to 
their season. It was a close match 3-1 (30-
27, 30-27, 17-30, 30-28). Freshman Molly 
Martin held the honors of having the first 
serve in NCAA Musketeer volleyball history, 
and Sara Bachus responded with the first kill. 
temporarily stop play to ~--------------. Bachus received Player 
of the Year for the A-10. 
Since 1990, Deaton and 
volleyball are synony-
mous. Being the 
winningest coach in 
Xavier volleyball history 
seems to be his lifetime 
goal, and he is accom-
plishing it with each pass-
ing year. New rules: 
quiet the crowd, he 
would personally buy all 
the students pizza and 
drinks! His assistant 
coach, Coach Ault has 
been at XU two years 
and serves as a coordi-
nator for recruiting and 
travel. October 30, 
2001- ranked #36 in na-
tion. The women fell to 
Duquesne, breaking an 
eleven match win streak. After receiving A-
1 O Volleyball Tournament Champs with a 3-
0 sweep over Temple, they made an NCAA 
Tournament appearance- Jill Hampton led 
XU with a double-double (24 digs, 14 kills), 
but fell in four games to Cincinnati ending 
NCAA made several 
changes this season. 
Rally scoring has been instituted in all games. 
In this, a point is awarded anytime the ball hits 
the floor. The first four games are now played 
to 30 points with the winner holding a two 
point lead, and the fifth game is played under 
the same rules, but to only 15 points. 
Team, Rookie of the Week-9/10/02, Northeast Region Freshman of the Year, All-Tournament Team; A-10 
Setter of the Year, #3 Nicole Mausbach- OH, #8 Andrea Meyer- MB-February 2 was a night to remember for 
Andrea as she scored 32 points against Massachusetts. #15 Angela Rohling- S, #1 O Katey Wygant- MB-All-





aces and 12 digs, Floyd Deaton- Head Coach, and Amanda Ault-Assistant Coach. 2 ge her we. wm! 
CHEERLEADING & FANS 
Above left to right: top to bottom- Mike and Andy ... seriously, Jen, Andy, and a difficult but 
grateful catch, XU Alma Mater, Entertainment on the court, and Toya . 
...._ 
Sports c 
Top to bottom: Lindsey and Ali, Jen, and Megan and 




~VJ~lfll ) r.n 
Sports 
2 ge her we wm! 
+REMEMBER 
wtiEN~ .. 
+ Ede Rhodes was 
#Nature Man" at WIN-
TER Workshop. (Wow! 
He loves worms!) 
+ Sorrentos... singing 
with Barb on the 
karaoke machine. 
+ Climbing the roe~' 
wall at Camp Joy. ( J is 
for Jesus, 0 is for oth-
ers, and Y is for your-
self.) 
+ Mike as "SAC 
'.M~N'' .. with a pape,r ru 
bag on his head. 
+ Cynthia (SAC advi-
sor) climbing the wall 
at Camp Joy. 
+ I;Juring midnight 
sn~ck a gas food bumer 
fell onto the grass and 
caught the grass af 
Bellarmine on fire. Fr. 
Graham just stood by 
and watched, munch-
ing on a chicken fin-
ger. 
+ lifi\:e McBride £ell.;0 
on.bis butt at Commit-
tee Workshop? 
+ Ittook FOREVER to 
get the SACwebsiteup 
and running. 
+ All the Montgomeq: 
lntl1· Ribs disappeared 
i,i;t ' :\; 
in·, th.e first hour of 
RibFest . . 
+ We were at the 
WEBN fireworks wear-
ing our neon green , 
shirts. A freshman was 
t~{ally lost but noticed 
the shirts and found 
her ~ay back to XU. 
+ Aaron skated so fast 





Kelley Apking Sarah Gamm Kelly Borchers Kael Landry 
Mary Beth Baal Melissa Birkle Kerry Murphy Laura Carnaghi 
Julie Bauer Krystal Branch Jay Arns Justin Hunt 
Scott Crawley Kim Dalton Amanda Corzine Alex Fajardo 
Katie Dicken Katie Doll J.J. Gibson Erica Grimm 
Jim Elfers Abby Gallo Jacob Geers Natasha Hamilton 
Aaron Towns Ashley Stock Janelle Hines Lauren Readus 
Carolyn Gau Kenya Jackson Aaron Romero Dan Savage 
Scott Martz Katie Owen Chris Seelbach Justin Wade 
Eric Rhodes Meagan Quick Paul Vitale 








2 Serve U 
Organizations 
•Nefertti, angels on 
display in Cohen 
•Xmen up win streak 
to 10 games 
XAVIER 
UC ready for HelpOut 
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far from - · 
home 

·morrow We Study! 
From athletic events, to Dana's, to service organizations, the lives of 
Xavier students beyond academics rules. It is important to see the 
many facets of a person and college is the perfect environment for the 
viewing. 
Student Life 
Workshop Provides that outlet for 
students to expand their views and 
talents. ,,. 
I , 
From Dessert-New Orleans Style, 
to feathered friends, Mardi Gras is 
a welcome event. 
2 UNITE! 
Nancy Kloeker and Tressa Judge prepare to sell every pumpkin 
in the patch. They remain optimistic. The day is~gorgeous. 
Student Life 
is in the air! 
Excitement fills campus in the fall. With the arrival of new students, 
renewing and recapping summer events and friendships, and anticipation of 
what the year will bring, students gather to make money and have fun. 
Club Volleyball initiates a pumpkin sale and enjoys every moment. 
2 UNITE! 
appropriate to place 
pictures and events 
throughout this 
student life section 
that documents our 
year socially. Two 
hundred thousand 
tons of steel were 
needed to build the 
Trade Centers. 
Minoru Yamasaki, 
chief architect, feels 
the Centers stood for 
world peace and 
man's belief in 
humanity. They were 
dedicated in 1973. 
Student Life 
Above: As first year students, Rachel Rumley, 
Lauren Clary, Suzanna Christmas, and Julie 
Colturi get a taste of Community Action Day 
on November 3rd. Over 100 students came 
together to work at 11 work sites. Left: Dickey's 
Glass benefited from the volunteers this day. 
Xavier Action sponsors this successful event. 
I . 
·be part of it all! 
GetAway 2001 
2 UNITE! 
Top to bottom: Homecoming 
2001, XU Alumni Board of 
Directors, Sota - "No Strings 
Attached." ' 
Taco eating contestant is 
timed. 
Nebraska's quarterback 
Eric Couch wins the 
2001 Heisman Trophy. 
New England Patriot's 
coach Bill Belichick 
holds the Super Bowl 
trophy after the Patriots 
beat the St. Louis Rams 
20-17 in Super Bowl 
XXXVI Feb. 3, 2002, in 
New Orleans. 
Jamie Sale and David 
Pelletier of Canada 
pose with i=:iena and 
Anton of Russia after 
controversial gold 
medals for figur~ 
skating. 
Taco eating contestant 
is timed. 
2 UNITE! 
Actor Mike Myers kisses the Favorite Motion 
Picture Award he accepted 
for "Shrek" at the 28th 
annual People's Choice 
Awards. 
Student Life 
Destiny's Child hold up the two American 
Music Awards they won for favorite 
soul/R&B band and favorite pop I rock 
album at the 29th American Music 
Awards. 
Jennifer Aniston arrives with husband 
Brad Pitt at the 59th Annual Golden Globe 
Awards. Ani.ston is nominated for 
her role in Friends. 
~ ~ • President Rev. Michael Graham, S.J. reigns as Grand Marshall at the 
eighth annual homecoming parade, held November 17th ar 1 t:OO A.M. 
Student floats, high school bands, local celebrities, and organizations 
form at the Cintas Center. A penny war competition settles the reigning 
king and queen crowning with profits awarded to the winners favorite 
charity. Court includes Andy Bonjour, Marcus Kelley, Thomas Bayley, 
Chris Seelbach, Zakariah Wernecke, Bradley Turner, Charles 
Sambuchino, Samantha Shrader, Jomaile Holland, Thrine Kane, Sarah 
Schwab, Martha Schlaudecker, Claire Beimesh, and Natosha Cuyler-
Alicia Keys holds one of five Grammys she 
won at the 44th annual Grammy Awards. Her 
song "Fallen" won song of the year. 
Russell Crowe received best actor for his 
role in "A Beautiful Mind," at the 59th 
Annual Golden Globe Awards. 
Sherman. 
Actor Ray Romano is awarded favorite 
male television performer 




~hijacked jets destroy 
~yor Rudolph W. Giuliani held the city together in what seemed to 
be the end of the world as we knew it. He states, "We have met the 
worst of humanity with the best of humanity." All of the nation 
watched in disbelief and none of us will forget how we heard or what we 
saw that September morning. The victims were of every race, religion 
and ethnicity, representing 80 different nations. It was as President 
George W. Bush states, "An act of war." 
9-11 ~01 
Former Enron 
CEO Kenneth Lay 
reads a brief 
statement before 
he asserts his 
Fifth Ammend-
ment right and 
.. 
refuses to testify 
' before Congress 
Feb. 12, 2002. 
Eight U.S. athletes, 
N.Y. police, and 
firefighters carry the 
tattered American 
Flag from the World 
Trade Center during 
opening ceremonies 
at the 2002 Winter 
Olympics in Salt 
Lake City Feb. 8. 
Ward Burton wins 
the Daytona 500 
Student Life 
• ~omecom1ng 
~ Brockman gals pig out at the pie eating contest, but 
B.J. Gall takes the best picture, and Brockman 
men show how it is. .. done. 
2 UNITE! 
U.S. Marines run to load their gear as they prepare to fly near Kandahar, Afganistan, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 2001. 
Their hopes are to cut off escape routes of Taliban leaders and fighters from Osama bin Laden's terror network. 
Student Life 
~ · 
[.lasses are cancelled! 
Viilli. A chance to call loved ones, reflect on your country, talk to class-
'71"'"' mates, or if lucky enough ... to put it into some kind of perspective. 
Flags are seen in campus dorm windows, the inauguration is post- -
poned, masses are held including speakers from various churches, 
and unity prevails. X.U. students as always pitch in and 
organize a blood drive. 
A barefoot Palestinian boy aims his toy 
assault rifle at Israeli tanks near the Gaza 
Strip. 
ro 3 
Osama bin Laden speaks openly about the 
September 11th attacks. 
Shoes are checked by an X-ray machine at 
airports. On Dec. 23, a passenger 
tried to ignite an ewlosive. 
2 UNITE! 
Former Taliban fighters sit inside a cell at a jail 
complex. One-third are sus-
pected to be members of al -
Qaida. 
Student Life 
John Walker Lindh faces charges that he 
conspired to kill Americans in the war on 
terrorism. 
American journalist Daniel Pearl was slain by Islamic 
extremists. 
~~~ . 
____ ... ~ he search begins! 
spected terrorist Osama bin Laden is shown in a video rel~ase by the 
Department of Defense, at the Pentagon, Thursday, Dec. 1'3, -in Wash-
ington. U.S. officials translated audio conversations from Arabic to En-
glish which shows bin Laden talking about the terrorist 
attacks on the United States. It was questionable if the 2002 Olympics 
would take place but patriotism and competition surfaced. 
American medalist Ross Powers, center, wins 
men's halfpipe snowboarding. 
USA's Casey FitzRandolph takes a victory lap following the 
men's 500m speedskating competition . 
2 UNITE! 
"The Greatest Homecoming On Earth" unfolds before our eyes as 
the Edgecliff Scholars bring it on. The parade is a sight to see with 
retiring kings and queens, clowns, the greatest band on earth, 
colorful costumes, and mega smiles. Enthusiasm is high and the 
entire town seems to participate or turn out to see just what X.U. 
will do next. 
Student Life 
2 UNITE! 
Brigid Molloy proudly 
holds a check for 
$500 for Best Home-
coming Float. 
Kuhlman Hall takes 
I $250 for First Place 




bers strut their stuff, 




Seniors enjoy Eggs and Kegs on Saturday. It is 
a day they have looked forward to since freshmen! 
Student Life 
Alumni show their X.U. 
colors and their future 
Musketeers. 
Senior Board is repre-
sented a four legged 
friend tries to keep up. 
Left: Edgecliff wins 
Third Place Banner. 
Below: Men For Others 
rake in $300 for Best 
Construction of a Float. 
Delta Sigma Theta 
displays a superior 
banner and takes home 
a chunk of change 
their crafty work. 
2 UNITE! 
Student Life 
Carolyn Gau provides pictures from Manresa group #1. Bottom left to 
right: La Meyer is Superman, three's company, and free food at Mardi Gras. 
.,6 . 
~ 1 amaica me crazy! .. 
'4' Whether you are off to see the wizard, or just off ... X.U. provides 
many outlets for those study blues. Some students are-fortunate 
· en ugh to take a real spring break. Right: Bill Ames, Zach Von Roenn, Mike 
Skeuse, Scott McAiley, Sara Ohradzansky, Jennifer Reusch, Matt Kucharson, 
Crime scenes are popular at Halloween. 
Student Life 
The "BrockmanPit" girls dress for an evening of 
fun . 
Katie Blunk, and Alicia Crow. 
Yet another group ready to scare. 
Katie Blunk, Sara Ohradzansky, Jennifer Reusch, and Alicia Crow get 
ready for a night of Raggae. 
Zach VonRoenn takes a much needed nap. Even in his sleep the 
smile remains. 
2 UNITE! 
Backup dancers for Brit-
tany Spears strutted at 
Homecoming 2001. 
Bustin moves in their 
unique costumes at 
Manresa are Jim Elfers, 
Steve Fisk, and Danny 
Ollier. · 
Pimpin ain't easy ... accord-
ing to James Clair and en-
tourage. 
Student Life 
Above: Showing dexterity, Nicole Wagner 
awaits a picture to send into 11Survivor 4". 
Right: 11Why didn't someone tell me these 
turn your tongue blue?" 
· Ab~~!~~~ for Fall· Ball fills the halls as 
Rebecca Lovejoy, Jen Smolinski, and Reem Rabie 
get ready to leave. Roomies Masen Rowell 
and Saffer Arjmandi look sophisticatea. 
2 UNITE! 209 
hit the stomachs. 
Cribbin' at 
G is Shelly 
Goliber. 
5 E Kuhlman men .. 
Nolan, Tom, Elliot, 
Matt, John, and Brad 
ta-da it for us. 
Flexible and flirty, these 
gals take a needed 
break. 
Never enough time to 
get things done ... 
2 UNITE! 
Student Life 
Students have plenty of time for a social life. Board gam~s, sports, 
communication, and a strong sense of loyalty to our teams makes 
for an interesting break from the norm. -
2 UNITE! 
we sleep! 
Most students find a happy medium between studying, partying, 




· know you! 
2 UNITE! 
Top right: Erin Engelholf, Nicole 
Wagner, and Julie Rostron. Above: 
Mike Rahn, Cory Cerasco, Nick 
Michael, and Scott Sweeny, and 
Tiffany Lombardo and Ale Straud. 
218 
2 mucl?1__, he responded, 
"2 much Playstatron." 
Paul Donals~i will remember spending all fouryears of his athletic career in the 
training room doing rehab. Residence Hall Lottery was a blast, and 
he thanks Eva for, "never having a number lower than 1300." 
Regretfully, he leaves behind $30,000 in medical bills arid says, 
"2 much WAUGH!" 2 UNITE! 219 
Xavier ·. 
University 

